
Ÿ
Y. M. C. A Public Meeting.

The annual meeting ofllic Y. M. C. A. 
was held last evening in Association 
Hall. W. Welsh, Esq., occupied the 
chair, and made a brief slatemeut of the 
condition of tlic Society. Mr. II. T.

Opening el" the Institute Coaree—Oeorge Shipping Motes.
Dawson on Wm. Cobbitt. i The bark Oueat*, of Quebec, Carter

' ! The latest cascof indolence is reported | Thc lHsUlute wils not crowded last master, from Guanape for Charleston, 
~ o. John Hole, who in writing his name i ag lthas llsl,aUy hccu oll opening ! which put into Callao In distress, had

___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ j simply uses the ' letter J aud punches a j scats wcrc nearly all ta- mainmast sprung su6 was leaking In
WEDNESDAY EVENING. DEC. 10. 1 hole in the paper ior the remainder. 1^= The audience, as usual, gathered decks aud top sides; wWu at sen 50 tons

According to the new military smvey d listened to Mr and Miss Card’s of cargo had Ito be thrown. oMt board in
Thc Beechei-Tiltoi.-.'leullon Mmltllf. of thc Hussion Empire, the monarchy j J* ' President Mur- drdet that the water mirf bailed off

asking how the scandal I extends over 40b,227 geographical miles, " y = , , below-tTul what the effect ! or one-sixth of the inhabited globe. docl, introduced Aim'lecturer, reviewed the cal»o below
It is stated that there will be au Vus- the history of the Institute lectures, call- Kate Mehck. The handsome new baih 

tvaliau team at thc Wimbledon meeting cd attention to the rapid disappearance 
next year. Some h.pcs are entertained of books from thc library, suggested that 
that an American team will also com- a free public library should be establisli- 
petc. ed, and explained the arrangements that

Thc San Francisco Hoard of Brokers bavc buell madc for lectures tills winter, 
consists of bnt eighty members, and the tl twenty-minute address. Mr. Daw- 
number cannot be increased. A seat sol!j w[lo but 53, ]ias white hair, long 
was recently sold for twenty thousand and curling) and a dark beard. His thee
Ub‘îam busy ploughing, and cannot en- and rudd£ aud b,s c^s brigbt
tertaln company,” was the substance of a“d hamoroas II,s lone ,, eonversa-

, J • 1 tional, with few gestures and naturala note sent by an Illinois belle, in reply to ’
an intimation that a gentleman desired intonations, and he made little or no use 
to visit her. " of his notes. Everybody’s attention was

A boy coasting at Brattlcboro came up kept as only such qui t talkers can keep 
behind a lady aud took her feet from it, aud there were frequent outbursts of 
under her in such a way that she sat applause. The chief point in which tills 
down on the sled and was carried to the [ectarc differed from almost all other 
loot of the hill. lectures on distinguished men Is this:

And when that blushiug Sau Francisco jt dW uQt exalt itg 8ubject int0 a hero or 
bride showed thc cheek for 91,000,000 to d ^ bim into a fieud> aud yet it COuld

« .«h,,», ».....
this shall not separate us !" mies or admirers of the man under dis-

Heading the great Spurgeon’s déclara- cussion. It was a glance at the wonder- 
lion that “a cigar is a thiug to thank God ful career of thc Ignorant ploughboy, 
for," a school boy in Home bqught a ci- slashing pamphlatecr, industrious tcacli- 
g ir. lie was afterwards seen hanging cr, restless politician and popular liisto- 
over a fence, but he was not giving riaUj aud a portrayal of his salient points
th““ks; • of character. The lecturer inferred in

The Uev. Mr. Hcxford of San F rancisco hig hearerg ra, knowledgc of „is
H not an admirer of some of the Bible and the ver of discriminating
celebrities. In a late sermon he said , . , . . ,_____
that Job was a stupid fool, with a char between right and wronD,-inferences
acter beneath contempt, and that the an- that our young lecturers never draw, 
thor of Ecclesiastes was a poor, forlorn, He rarely stepped aside to approve or 
morbid-minded creature. coudemn, and only thc keenest of hear-

For full dress Kalakaua wears a fashion- erg coald detect on which side of any of 
ably-cut black broadcloth swallow-tail the many ramparts at which Cobbett 
coat, studless white shirt front, boots of fought lay tbe speaker’s sympathies. He

tt&MB caaratfsts: >■ - «*• *» *«•» » ■ ***•>
plain gold rings, a bracelet on his left picture of his subject, leaving those who 
.wrist, a turu-dowu collar, and a black tic. look on it to admire or condemn, instead 
He Also wears-a pair of trousers. 0f a dauber who makes his canvas blight

Count Zubowitz, an Austrian Lieuten- with gay colors or gloomy with sombre 
ant, lias just beaten time in a ride into Admiring, as lie must admire,
Paris from Vienna on one horse. He was much in Cobbett’s career,—condemning,
Kiaajrs.'Suszs.K «..m.,.—., >..»•
ble sports, and is quite the hero of the ings and many of his actions,—the artist 
hour. Neither man nor horse seemed displayed a marvellous power of 
the worse for the journey. The bets on self repregslon tile drawing of
the event exceed *1,000,000 gold. hig Col.bett was pictured

Typhus fever has broken out with as a st „t meU| of boulld.
great seventy among the garrison of ^ ^ unreasoniug preju.

—v •—«r,
to the great consternation of thc people reckless moral and physical courage, 
of that town, who, fearing an epidemic, deep seated contempt of shams and pre- 
have petitioned the Prussian Govern- tenecs and airs of superiority, aq* great

ssfflp&MKStt oear ■«. - <*• -*■“ -*« « «■ «*»
A lib«l .«Il I» Low.ll involves U« «W«l »m™ b"

cause they called themselves thc chosen
race,—Unitarians, because they profess
ed to have discovered a truth unknown 
to the rest of thc religious woflcL=-Qua- 
kers, because they thought themselves 
better than other people; a man who 
was a Tory until, seeing that tbe Tory 
Ministry expended the energies of 
the nation in wars for the upholding of 
abstract political theories while the peo 
pie were suffi ring for thc industrial em 
ploymcut that only peace could give, he 
turned Itadical ; a man who never forgot 
the class from which he sprang, who 
never ceased to work and theorize—hard 
work aud dreamy theories—for their 
welfare. Cob'octt lelt his father’s inn at 
a very early age, shifted for himself for a 
time,enlisted iutlie array, came to St. John 
with his regiment, thoroughly learned 
English grammar In ills barracks on Fort 
Howe, rose rapidly to the highest non
commissioned office, selected his future 

. wife, got Ids discharge, learned the 
F’rench language aud became a teacher of 
it in Philadelphia, gained so much cele
brity as a political pamphleteer that he 
adopted politics and literature as a pro
fession, aud entered on thc work of his 
life, gaining, after long years of bitter 
strife, fines, Imprisonments, exile, a scat 
in the Britisli Parliament. Thc lecturer 
thought anyone conldlearu to write Eng
lish by studying as hard,as Cobbett. lie 
must be mistaken, however, as many 
good students have gone through the 
schools, graduated at college, and bad 
supplementary, training at a theological 
institute, without learning tfiis art.
Cobbett’s political somersault was, sa|d 
Mr. Dawson, apparently unselfish aud 
wholly consistent with his purpose, as he 
left his party for the purpose of giving 

efficient aid to those whose

CURRENT COIN.the Bails e fount.WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC.
Em i or.J. L. STEWART,.......

WE HAVE ON HAND :

>V 1IA 1 PAPÎ3R. all sizes,

Wrapping Twines, all Qualities,

paper bags,
LOWEST P1UCKS.

EVER1TT Ac BUTLER,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King street.

Thome read thc report of Prayer Meet
ing and Mission Committees; Mr. S. 
B. Patterson that of the Belief aud 
Visiting Committee ; Mr. Morrison that of 
thc Managing and Literary Committees; 
Mr. D. M. Sterns that of thc Tract Dis
tributing Committee; and Mf. E. T. C. 
Knowles that of the Bible Class Commit
tee. Each of the above made a short and 
appropriate speech on the specialty un
der ids control. The Treasurer, H. J. 
Thorne, made a financial estimate for thc 
ensuing year. About $1,600 are required 
for running expenses, and the member
ship fees would only pay about one half 
the amount. He hoped an effort would be 
made to secure a larger membership. A 
collection was takeu up, after which thc 
mectiug closed with singing and prayer.

People avc
stands nt present, 
of the sett'ement of the Vroctor-Moul- 
ton suit is. The suit of Tilton against 
Beecher, for the seduction of Mrs. i’il-

Kate Mclick, owned by Messrs. Graham 
& Co., of Halifax, Mr. John Melickof this 
city, aud others, has been chartered to 
carry a cargo ol oil from New York to 
Europe. Slic has sailed from Truro for 
her port of loading.

Wanked Ashore.—Advices from Bou
logne dated the 19th ult., state that the 
dead body of a female, supposed of Eng
lish or American nationality, washed 
ashore Nov. 17, opposite thc semaphore 
at Portel ; height about 5 feet G inches ; 
thick, brown hair, gray eyes, long face, 
a broken tooth on the left si:le, three 
wart, on the left shoulder, and one on 
the left breast, apparently about 26 or 80 
years of age; dressed in a brown dress 
and a man's overcoat, aud having on a 
gold wedding ring marked “ 11. -V. M.” 
F’ive dead pigs and a plank were also 
picked up on tiic beach on the same day 
on the planks there were letters, deci
phered with great difficulty, aud appa
rently forming thc words “ John Sea 
Lark Bigden down. ”

Bernard for Gallant Service».—A silver 
watch, with address ol" thanks from the 
Government of the Dominion, to Mr. J. 
Fleming, of Torbay, for services render
ed by him in rescuing the crew of the 
wrecken schooner Sappho, lias been 
awarded to his widow, Mr. F’lemiug hav
ing died In the meantime.

Bravery—A Suitable Bernard Wanted.— 
Capt. W. C. Graham, master of the bark 
St. Pauli, wrecked on Stone Island, at 
the entrance of Caplin Bay, on the 14th 
ult., while on her passage from Liverpool, 
E., for Pictou, iu a letter in the St. 
John’s Chronicle, publicly thanks the six 
men who rescued himself aud crew from 
the wreck, at thc risk ol their own lives, 
during a heavy snow storm. Here is an
other opportunity for the Dominion Gov
ernment .to reward daring and bravery.

The ship Kate Aynes, F'ergnson,master, 
lienee for Stockton, E., before reported 
ashore at tbe latter port, still remained 
up to the 30th ult., efforts to tow her off 
having failed. The deckload was being 
discharged to enable them to float her. 
The vessel is much strained and making 
considerable water. At low tide there 
are only about four feet of water fore- 
ward and five aft, aud the bottom is 
rough and uneven. The K. A. Is owned 
by Mr. John» McSweeney auJ others of 
this port. Thé ship was bound for Stocks 
ton, and was entering thc harbor at the 
time of the disaster.

Wrecked.—Telegraphic advices to 
Messrs. Scammell Bros, report that the 
schooner Margaret Ann, Cline master, 
which sailed hence for Boston, lumber 
laden, last week, went ashore near Digby 
at 4 o’clock this morning, aud will be a 
total wreck. The crew were rescued but 
badly frozen. The M. A. registers 104 
tons, was about 14 years old, having been 
built at Greenwich, K. C., in 18G0, and 
was owned by Mr. Richard Cline of this

ALL SIZES. ton, lias been kept back by the strategy 
of the defendant's attornies for the pur
pose of having the l’rovtor-Moultoii 
libel suit first tried. The object of this 
was simple enough. Moulton is lil- 
ton’s elder witness of Beecher’s and 
Elizabeth's confessions of criminality, 
and tile expected condemnation of 
Moulton 011 tile charge of slandering 
Miss Proctor would have rendered his 
evidence against Beecher worthless.
This object has been defeated by thc 
settlement of the suit, us Moulton, will u 
apologizing for thc slander, and declar- 

<Skc.« «&<*• ing that lie knows nothing against Miss 
Profctor’s purity, persists in the state
ment tlrat Beecher told him tile foul 
story lie published about that lady.
Thc triumph of the settlement, there
fore, is on the Motilton-Tilton side, us 
Moulton was certain of being east in 
heavy damages for his foul assault on 
Miss Proctor if her suit had gone to a 
jury. This ease and the suit that vin
dicated the memory of Mis. Bowen, 
whoso name was coupled with Beecher’s 
by a slanderer, are over, and thc next 
step m tlic judicial sequel to the Tilto- 
nic tornado is the soduetion suit against 
Beeolicr. In this ease tlio court has de
cided timt tlie prosecutor must ftirnish 
a bill of particulars specifying the times 
and places where thc acts complained of 
were committed, and Tilton is said to 
be ready to furnish a.bill containing 
two specifications of this kind. The 
evidence against Beecher consists of in
ferences drawn from published letters 
of his aud Elizabeth Tilton’s, and the 
testimony of Moulton, Mrs. Moulton 
and Tilton that Beecher and Mrs. Til
ton confessed to them that they had 
sinned together. For tlie defence Mr.
Beecher and Mrs. Tilton will give inno
cent interpretations to their letters, and 
deny that they ever had or ever con
fessed criminal intercourse. Side issues 
will be dragged in, of course, but tliese 
are the main features of the evidence 
that will be offered on both sides.
Counsel on either side hope to manipu
late witnesses and present the evidence
so as to secure the desired verdict from ‘luestiou of lto'v much Publicit>’is S‘veD’ 

IN GREAT VARIETY . . Th of the in the eyes of the law, to matter written
- , m, _ j jt.jt.j1 a 1 tlleJury* me uisa0ieeinent oi me jury OD a postal card aud sent through the

All Wool Twilled FlBimelS ADO. lweeu.» I Would be triumph enough for the Tilton- mail. The defendant wrote a letter to
v v Moulton party, and who is bold enough thd plaintiff on a postal card accusing

at AT GREATLY REDL CED 1 KILL» .. r J him of forgery, aud his defence is that," to bet ten to one that a disagreement ™ ™he puato6jce clerks are enjoined to
may not lie the result of the trial? It is secrecy, there was no more of a publica-
liintcd that thc suit is to be withdrawn, tiou than if the matter had been sent in

a sealed letter.

eclO

OAK ANI> pitch mint:

timber Academy of Mono Theatre.
“Tbe Winning Hand" again drew a 

good bouse last evening. This evening 
Boucicault’s play, the “ Colleen Bawn," 
will be presented. 
llyies-Na-Cappclan, and Miss Montague 
will appear, while Miss Long plays tiic 
Colleen Bawn. A fine entertainment may 
be expected.

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

”VH1TE JPI2N K* BIRCH,
R. a. GRMOOBY, Mr. Ward will play

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feblGly

Ofltce—FOOT OF 8IBEONDS STREET - - -
! k CO.References—ouv, stewart a co.. s. n. ary..

PR. j. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Germain anti Duke Streets, Y. X. C. A. Beading».

Miss Churchill; who reads in thc Y. M.
C. A. Hall on Friday evening, is highly 
commended by the press. We take thc 
following from a long list of favorable 
notices :

The attendance at the fair of the Sol
diers’ Union Belief Association last uiglit 
was very large. Crowds thronged tlie 
hall up to a late hour. Major General 
John A. Dix was present, and received 
a cordial welcome.
Churchill the accomplished reader was 
present, and delighted the audience with 
an exquisite rendcringofBayard Taylor's 
Scott and the veteran, for which she was 
most enthusiastically applauded.—.Veto 
York Tribune.

JohxE. Porter is selling Ills very large 
stock of latest improved.Cooking, Hall, 
and Parlor Stoves, Stovepipe, Kitchen _> 
furnishing goods, Gas F'ixtures, Lead 
Pipes, Sheet Lead, aud Brass Goods at 
cost prices. Parties wanting such Goods 
or likely to want them will save 20 per 
cent, by giving him a call. No. 103 
Union street.

Office, corner
(OVreSITE VICTORIA H0TE%). 

SAINT JOHN, N. B. *
Ext routed wttlio.it pain by «he of NUrous OxMe Langhlng) Ga.

may 7Sir- TeetH

a >***
mXbITt ime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Miss F. li.

Caali Advances. 3INtorage in Eond or l*ree.
T " on nil description'* .Mm .*A*K*TEBMTO CRBMTS granted to Unporter, 

Application to be made to z
gept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

\

JAMK8 D. OOTlfl>-

manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARR1GANS!

if
_ 8T. JOHN, N. B.ÏACT0BY, Xo. 1 *»*IH WHARF. Lee'» Opera House.

A fine bill is offered for this evening, in 
which thc whole company will appear. 
Any one wanting to be entertained aud 
amused should be present.

Aquarelle Vignettes in Gold aud Oval 
Frames at Notmnu’s., - , |,

Great Christmas Sale of books, sta
tionery, music, fancy goods, toys, games, 
&c., will commence at Hall&Haningtou’s 
on Thursday afternoon, at 8 o’clock. As 
Ten Thousand Dollars worth are to be 
sold without reserve great bargains 
must be given. Call aud get a catalogue 
on Wednesday.

The Poole of St. John-Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

and Peterssts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish
ment in thc city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they arc enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those In 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
them a call.

St. John, N. B-MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS. Tilton saying, as Moulton has said, that 
lie knows nothing but what Beecher 
tokl him, and that Beecher’s suits 
against Tilton will be withdrawn also. 
It is considered probable by some that 
an agreement to this effect has already 
been come to, but tlio supposition must 
lie incorrect. Thc public, from a love 
of a scandal or a love of justice, wants 
the suits to be tried, and tho demand 
cannot be disregarded without confirm
ing the conviction many entertain of 
Mr. Beecher’s guilt.

declô t dThere was a desperate fight between 
two blind men in a Milwaukee asylum the 
other day, the names of the combatants 
being Welsh aud Fceley. They pounded 
each other for a long time, their blind
ness being no hindrance to the effect of 
thc blows, because, although it prevented 
accurate aim. it also prevented dodging. 
At length Welsh got Feeley’s thumb in 
his mouth and bit it nearly off. Feeley 
would not have an amputatiou, and tlie 
wound grangened, finally killing him.

TAEÉ-;StEsEiS™avu'm''":“:r7l11 
Jüsr.......... *TE:*cS£ZSSS£rEi~. port.

Seamen's Wayes at Philadelphia.—The 
sailors iu Philadelphia held a meeting on 
thc Nth iust., at which they passed a 
series of resolutions declaring that thc 
rates of wages should be as follows : To 
thc United Kingdom aud Continent of 
Europe, 925 a month; Spanish Main and 
West Indies, 930 : coasts of Africa aud 
North America, 920; British Provinces 
and coasting, 920; arouud the Cape, $18 ; 
foreign vessels by the rnn to Europe, 
930.

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
LOCALS.

Tlie subscribers are now receiving their stock of
I or advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.Robes!Buffalo The Discord Among the Organs.

Birds in their little n csts agree, be
cause they are willing to share the 
feathers equally, and thc Government 
organs quarrel continually in their nest 
because each wants the largest share of 
the soft lining. One denounces the 
others as anti-British, anti-Confedera- 
lion, pro-Annexation advocates, and yet 
it recently went ever to tlie party of 
which these papers have long been the 
fitting organs! It knew the company it 
was getting into, yet it went, and its 
appeals for sympathy arc unregarded. 
Its political leader made onc of the edi
tors it denounces as a traitor to his 
country and a jobber in public printing 
tire First Commoner of Canada, and it 
did not utter one word of protest. It 
would be more* seemly, therefore, to 
curb its contempt or cast some of it on 
the Cabinet. There is said to be a little 
office-grabbing secret at tlie bottom of 
tlio flercenesss that lias developed itself 
recently. When tlie little postage-stamp 
grab was planned—the seliemc for 
the selling of stamps by an agent 
instead of by the post office clerks— 
one of tho newspapers was to have the 
profits. The member of the stall" in 
whose name the appointment was to 
be made, the office that was to lie used, 
the mimner in which this office was to 
lie connected with tho editorial rooms 
by tubes, were all arranged, when the 
editors of tlio other organs united in 
favor of an outside party and worked 
persistently and shrewdly until they 
succeeded in getting their candidate 
substituted for Mr. Burpee’s. This ts 
the story in the streets. So shameful 
.tii arrangement ns that of thc one-ajen- 

; ay scheme—a scheme that costs the 
Goveremenf considerable without ac 
commodatlng tlie public at all—must 
have had some sueli disreputable origin. 
We advise tlic Government organs to 
agree better in future. Neither can ex
pect to monopolize all the good tilings. 
There is enough spoil, under the [inter
nal sway of Alexander, for all.

e o d till Jam 1.Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—
Lee's Vpera House.
Academy of Music- 
Zoological Exhibition—
Grand Bazaar—
Supplementary Course- 
Concert—
Soiree—
Readings—

DIIIECT FltOM SASKATCHEWAN.
City Felloe Court.

There was but one victim this morning 
to answer a charge of drunkenness. His 
name was Thomas Correy, aud he plead
ed guilty to the charge In Carmarthen^, 
street. A flue of $4 was imposed.

Yesterday George Hope, pne of thc 
down trodden African liquor sellers of 
Sheffield street, was charged with assault
ing Thomas Chapman. The African was 
triumphant, as Chapman refused to pro
secute.

Iu Fellows’ Compound of Ilypoplios- 
phites arc united tlie stvengtlienjqg ele
ment for the nerves, aud the due propor
tion of such iugredieiits q$ constitute 
health.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to

the quantity being limited, the Skins
Drowned while attemptiny to rescue.—

Telegraphic advices to Messrs. McLachlan 
& Wilson, owners of the brigantine Iris, 
report that Capt. Downey of that vessel 
and five of his crew, two of them named 
llackett, the others named Canu, Camp
bell and Keenan, having volunteered to 
go to the rescue of thc crew of the brig
antine J. G. Troop, of Halifax, stranded 
outside of Sydney harbor, and rapidly 
going to pieces, their boat was swamped 
and four if not five of the men drowned. 
The qanjes qf thqse saved have nqt yet 
been ascertained. Capt. Doiri)cy who 
is amongst those drowned belongs to St. 
John. It is also reported that several of 
the men hail from here. No particulars 
as to the rescue of the J. G. T.’s crew 
have been received. A later despatch to 
Mr, Wilson says that thc bodies of Capt. 
Downey and one man have been found. 
Only one man rescued, name not given.

The schooner Herbert J. Olive, at Lewes, 
Del., from Turks Island, reports having 
encountered a heavy gale off Cape Ilat- 
teras, daring which lost and split sails, 
aud shipped a heavy sea which stove iu 
cabin door and did other damage.

Point Lepreaux, Dec. 16, 9 a. m.—Wind 
X. N. E., light, clear; one schooner in
ward.

place their orders at once, as 

will be distributed rapidly. Wm Nauuary 
Dan Ducello

T. R. JONES & CO., J A S Mott

M 1’ ManksCauterlmry Street.
8L*1»U

T McCarthy 
Hall & Fairweather 

W II Tuck
Coal—
Flour—
W anted— 
Wanted—1874. XMAS. 1874.

W. C. IHj a c k
AUCTIONS.•t Hall & HauiugtouUnpaid Claims—

Books, Stationery, &c— 
BankruptStock—

do
E H Lester

Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Not- 
man's.

move
good he ever had iu view, aud 
got nothing but fiues, imprison
ment and banishment for bis change

MONDAY, the 14th instant, to clear out his 
ENTIRE STOCK ofWill commence on

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—11s 

above zero.
The Common Council is in session this 

afternoon.
The English mail via Halifax arrived 

tliis morning.
The Portland Town Council is to hold 

a special meeting to-morrow evening.
The young men of Moncton propose 

forming a Snow Shoe Club.
Tliq Snow Shoe Club will meet this 

evening at 7 o'clock, iu Tin: Tribune 
building, to arrange for their first tramp.

St. David's Church aud thc Germain 
street Methodist Church arc to have 
social gatherings Thursday evening.

Au alarm of fire yesterday afternoon 
from box 1C was caused by a slight fire 
in Mr. Wm. Staffiqu’s house.

The funeral of Dr. Maomonagle took 
place yesterday afternoon.
Society ami a large concourse of tlie 
friends of the deceased followed tlie re
mains to their last resting place.

The drug store of L. D. Geldert, Fair- 
ville, was forcibly cj)tsycd on Monday 
evening. A quantity of laucy articles, 
about $4 iu ehuugc from "the till, aud a 
gold seal worth $10, were carried off.

The following were elected officers at 
the regular monthly mectiug, last even
ing, of Havelock Oruuge Lodge, No. 27, 
Portland: Samuel McCord, W. M. ; Wm. 
Hwiug, D. M. ; James McIntyre, secre
tary; Robert McIntyre, treasurer; James 
Leighton, chaplain; John Armour, direc
tor of ceremonies. Committee men— 
Albert Winchester, foreman; John Bel- 
yea, 2nd; John Armstrong, 3rd: John 
Lockhart, 4th, Hugh McCavour, 5th.

Ivory Miulayircs iu Ivory Frames at 
Eotiu ui"s.

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
Grey, White and Scarlet Flannels,

Grey and White Cottons,
Scotch. English and Canadian Tweeds, 

Dress Goods, Tweeds,
Black Lustres, Coburgs, Merinos, 

Tickings, Hollands, Prints

Clouds, Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Mufflers
FANCY 8CARF8,

GOODS, FOR CHILDREN, MUFFS AND BOAS, 
TIES. MITTENS, JACKETS, ETC.

FURNISHING GOODS !

sof base. “ Men may honestly 
change,” said tlic speaker, “ but when 
the change is_ followed too quickly by a 
reward it is natural to suspect them of 
having been bribed.” Here tlic audience] 
thinking of the rewards of office and pa
tronage that fell to Mr. I. Burpee, Mr. A. 
J. Smith, and certain journalists, as the 
result of their late political overturn, 
laughed and applauded loudly. Mr. El
der, who sat on thc platform, laughed 
until he grew alarmingly red in the 
face, and yet his report of tiic lec
ture makes no mention of this passage ! 
The remark was too funny to remember, 
perhaps. Mr. Dawson is tlie most pleas
ing, humorous, aud unprejudiced lecturer 
on great men who ever spoke from the 
Institute platform, describing all that is 
remarkable in their acts, sketching all 
that is grand, strange or cemic iu their 
character, aud indicating their relations 
with the men and events of llieir time, 
with touches that are bold aud sweeping, 
minute and careful, sympathetic, critical, 
condemnatory, iu turn, 
study tlic subject with him, by thc light 
-of liis minute knowledge and ddep 
thought, and, if they arrive at the same 
conclusion, are under the conviction that 
they have reasoned tlic matter , out lor 
themselves—a delightful couvictiou. 
John Banyan, us treated by Mr. Dawson 
to-uiglit, must afford a rich entertain
ment for all who attend the Institute.
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!
Christmas Decorations.

Haniugton Bros, fiayc now at Halifax, 
cu route from England, a lot of holly and 
mistletoe for church aud home decora
tions.

GOLD or SILVER WATCH, a nice GOLD 
CHAIN, a splendid set of J HWELKY. a beauti
ful (JL9CK, or in fketmiy article in my line ofBERLIN WOOL
Giiu.G ? ■

A .plcmlitl stock of tile above all new and ip 
the latest styles and most fashionable patterns, 
with a magnificent assortment of every descrip
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books, Purses. Meer
schaum Pipes, and other Fancy Goods, too nu
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my new 
J ewelry Store, corner ol Union aud Cobnrg sts.

dcc7 G. H. MARTIN.

F. C, Baptist Bazaar.
The cosy vestry of Lite church in 

Waterloo st. presented an animated ap
pearance last evening—tlie occasion be
ing the opening night of tho third annual 
bazaar. The room is handsomely deco
rated with evergreens, flags aud pic
tures. Thc display of fancy articles is 
fine, aud the purchasers last evening 
were numerous. Refreshments arc sup
plied, aud this cud ol the room seem
ed to be particularly attractive. Tur
key, meats of all kinds, oysters, &c., 
with smoking hot potatoes and hot coffee 
arc served. This table was largely pa
tronized, and tlic ladies who had charge 
were most attentive. There is not that 
pressing of visitors to purchase that is 
so frequently annoying at bazaars, and 
every one can examine without being 
forced to buy. The receipts from 
sales and from tlie admission fee of ten 
cents were quite large,—larger than on 
tlie first night of their previous bazaars. 
Thc bazaar will closcgou Friday evening.

GENTS
SUt SS"ê'n««woo..„,

White and Regatta Shirts,
Wool Shirts, Tweed Shirts,

Lined Kid Mittens,
Lined KidGHoves, etc-

Tlie Medical

JVE\y

Hat and Cap Store!S<- All guilds will be m vikul in Plain Figures, aud at the Lowe-t Cash Prives.

IXote t lie addrem.

His hearers
04 UNION S81.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte 8t.XV. <J. UlzACK,
rTUlE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends and the public that they 

leased the above #tore for the purpose of 
carrying on the HAT aud CA V : BV'TN KSs lh 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work* 
men they arc iu a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On hand—a large assortment of HATS, C.MV 
and FURS, suitable for the city aril eouptjy 
Trade. D uly expected-a further supply uf 
Goods, in all the.latest styles.

Special attention papl tu thp ShuufaitHK' 
of sILK HzlTS. A perfect tit guaranteed, iiiyy 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade» 

All orders attended to with despatch.

Brick Block, Main Street, Town of Portland.
Von A mini offers to swear that he 

litis done nothing illegal. Now, 
dinary man would swear to what ho did 
do, and leave the court to decide thc 
legal point.

A baby only a year old was recently 
sent by express from one New Hamp
shire town to another, duly labelled and 
propped up in a big chair, with a turkey 
and another express package before it to 
prevent its falling out.

Uccl2 (12,11.15,1g, 1", tu 21tli
an or-

New I$i-tniMvvi<-l<Rice, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lain from Liverpool FILE WORKS.

100 3AGS BICE (ArrHCH11):
J)cases BotUedSAl.L ^REST

11 South Wharf.
rpilK Subscriber having opened the above 
A premises, is prepared to
Re-eut all kind* of File* and Ka*]M.

Tub Daily Tribunk and all the most 
popular Canadian, English aud American 
newspapers auvl magazines can always be 
obtained at tlie bookstore of Mr. AV. lv. 
Crawford, King street.

«lcclri
A. &. R. MAGEE,Granulated Sugar.

"U1 X Gold Hunter from New Vora—910 barrels 
L -Iranulated Sugar^For ^

«lcclo H fiouth WliHrl.

guarantee* gotUefoction, nml a raving o: 
forty to fitly per cent on the original cost.

New Brunswick File Work».
3G Union street, ?7t. John, X. B.

He 04 Union St.,
*2 Doors Eudt Charlotte struct
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